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G roo!/, of tho New "lock T.-rlniuc, is ratler
i l.va b hw exprés-ion pf opiiöor. upon Ctu-
chïî Lee's liioVerhenl " ovo,- tho border." lie
sny>- í.

_
. .

X.:-.v, wo mut a!1 isa- ii sesma-tba' Lou
ha? q-i-e^'y gÄherid add hpldi ¡n~Üanfl a ic-

¿eras afaiv <;.!.*». bundrerl 'h .thand sirop?,
r.-....' i:3.'".:r j i' 2CfO$3 tue lV!<>mac v/ith in-
u.-rii. to bring tho eohfttiit ro an iiitmêdUVè'is-
sno. íj ;Ö. béat for alLsidcs th.it ít-apóuíd be
KM. Tnt«, w.-v nu;» dr-.f.-jt...l on clout Iorg

-cinudi.^
Vfa trust OAi iôvjudori kñieant^ld'he'd^

te; in: re-i ai.d dcei-e.vè, uvA that u. wllj not bç
sp.- iltd by.a premature rewî.il. It ti:e rebels
are indera our tns,stors, u-.t them prove it and
Jet usWa it. I:-trey are not, reí us maire
them acknowledge the cern. We hope' this
d^niciist! ation, together with that of Gen.
Grant at Vicksburg, may he so managed HU

prjieticfttR io end the war. If vye can now

take irtßfc^oig ahd Pori. Hudson ..-.tr th" one

-J u;"1. u-e iTji.L'je't; :»r!iiy on the other,
the ÍSü¿fédér¿éy will hi pretty nearly played
O'it. if. où the oihi-r hand, the" rubel« beat
Gntut atid water their ho,r*ea in the Delaware
i thc i'jic.-i ¡ve cä'.t.bripgagaittat ihem,^
i"c sLall bo undtv footj and may :w weii own
it.

1-ha X-.tw Wi*!: Wûrîiî t.: i,.k.t th.» riggou
legi ina nt Loe wv\ givo a quietus to thc ¡jcáee
ínuv-.¡ir.'i- r. i. iiili>;:> t'-.-it-

it is \;;'y e.e-.i timi f¡»:t'. Lee did not inarch
.:.;».> :yl*u»rt.l io Düring póae.1, but a

.wr-!.'.'' Wfeîoîtr dio úfeKbjerHtfyáa of the
; irenpB' of peace tn tbat State vftll not ambent

tû.jiiîtek u'ívtii'tlio invasion is over, lt nt-

x>nicés quiet, md a chance for sereno coütem-
jil-ili.ui, iii appreciate properly the seraphic
vision of th« Hun' lying down with Inc lamb.
Thc'glàrc of b'trni'ig dwellings the fierce veil.'
ot îxeited soldiery, and the critshiug of.shellí
and i.iuskeí h¡z\U, infect comuiuuitiai with a

kiud ofuHid- f-s, Skd t&cTXjjice' philosopbcrs
ire r&üfnéHed t-> j-.c uni if tho way or hiich
in '.lib li»;: i ltt^hj's,8Í7es. lt is vc.y clear M-.r.t
t.io:.iy j-eit'.-e tiii'l i-; {xiwsiblc between ihe
..,' iih anti rhe-5outh is-onc that will be con-

.oh'i r'-.t '-y OJKÎ sirhî or the other.
'i-'.e New York Astfit-sings ni dih^rent"song.
fi is fiatwal that brave men shouî-'latèp in-

1 o fl .. rankd io r«pel tiiynsio« ; they caijt.'jt
.-.'.¿...?* with fo'deii Brins togatrônpuii the glare
;.t' i" o»\'n fo'ucnHig habitation^, nor will ihov

npon fire tiOoiile ö'iututis that '.read liie:r
.-..ll ¡1-; a they were the parts <,f holiday page¬
ant. But fact that Hie actual cabunilics
ol' v.-tur hav-j epmo to Uietrcwu thresholds will
eai.-o tiii-ib !o think nioic earnestly, and «ar

t:eat ihou--'.'t is the i.::turi.l and best a'iy of
^'b^'-b«ra«iot ;^eui^uy^-thatr eïe^fâtfc

crud ioget::er this »Jay for the defence cl
ÍV.:r¿ylvnn;a. trill, in the èolci.nù night, r.hen
un'iitpÔif-ùboùt íheii- cámpílfreíi, çeuinirir.e
witi ti.hir ov\-:i h.«:-:^ .t'p ni the question that
i.. ll..ii lit-ii1^ brought horno to their çôctpre-
beiision. Ttey »rili take c-iuncel not from
Lindi L.\»;¡ «xi;iiOya 3»;use aiid instincts, 'and
lc s iroai ».'ie sophistries of demagogues. The
whole rt-li maylw ablnz; with excitement,
hui tho : cape sentiment, being ot' that irttènsç
¡ ....I sell'creative nature tybicli doper.ôVî not

tipiüi jr. r,s ¡ ¡ii/-fi io tlc. ¡i and transient. er.thn.M-
Ksiii, is :;oí" oalj invulnérable to thc vtcissi-
iniies pi wurj Lat t1:roagb¿at all its futitrê
phase.; wi!! çaiher proselytes all alike in the
temporary lull an.l in the ragging tomp-.-i-t.

Northern .N'ews.

i-!C!i.Mo>r)jJiiîy 2-Bhîtimoro paper3 o;

tho '2áú\ çay"r^o (?dnfederates were Gfreen
iniieS'froRi llarrisbuyg at neon on thc 27th
^ubfiq-trnily a force : ppe.-.red at Duncannon,
lift vii çîîlcî north'nt Harrisburg. A tclt-
gi-eph d*p>tcii ilrdra Uè^dquartets of ibo Ar-
rr.v ot ihv i'-ifcmac. realen thc- 27-,h, gkys the
m...'»>'. H iü lüCii'r.i!, abd will MHtn be to the
fr itt :.» ; ;h < i' )> i't¡!unrc. lic.ivy ruins have
p.iade tbc-ritaus io bao"that the tnOTCmerlt«
a:i- necessarily very stow.

ll ¡ti'tíces fr..m Baltimore .rojiort that the
rcljaia declaro tit-it one of their main purposes
Ls the eestr'uct'on of fie grain ft.-lds in th-.*
Ciiítibéfíand Val'cy. The rebels were engag¬
ed in this work alrc-.v'.v, sud had' ¡ni»! waste
l»r<jad acres which were rich with grain
crops.

General Frti'iVlirt l as bceit ordered to a
c-ii.inr.nii in Lcxidsr.a under Banty.

Aiíijiijtl e-Hilo o Cu a l.
"¡ !;o Bd'.ÍT.üro Suiulij Tèkyraph of thc

'I;rh o - tatusa dispatch dated liarrisbnrg,
June 27. lt sájr.s : Tho rebelsoccupied York
j»t ') t>?cloco Lilt-» afternoon. Resistance was

majp h.; troop».
A tóiegraph dispatch. from Portland to

Lieut, good wales that tliecrow of tho X2C0-
ny iiiimcd that v..-:-,.-l ov the 2óih, and landed
m ar I'vit'imd on tl e iäght ol the 2:>ih^o;7.-
ed thc C;iiicr Caleb Cushirrg'sud went to sea.
Two stcaiiic-ni wera sent in pursuit aiul over-
t >.;!< the Cutter. Ali- r a short e::gagr»i;-tit, |
il-e«i and llls'parry phtoiFin boats «nd blew
tm Ute,y/;ss-d. fik-y sror« íiinl'v c^rMnrcd,
fi'i A U n >e- inv.'i-r;; j-.r.j' in PuUtaTjd city."
Tho r;Otire crew ofthc Atlanta Liaj urrived

on tlic ij-g < f truca boat
i

l.!Nror.N- ÖiiwKn -il- firring to rhu manner j
in- tirhlci tho lhrcti.te of a Cbiwg;i mob lorcf>d
Ltr.ôdñ to rameal ihi» order of bis satrap, 1

B!ifu>h!e, for thc sn|qm"s¿ion of Lise Chiesrji'
Ti:.ic /tbe S'.'w ï»»r'c V7tirLd holds tho iof-
luwinrj latiguago. lt will bc scon that it ooen-
k charges Lir.coln v.iiít coiabiviñg-'the. tears
of tliti coward v.-'i'h thc gpjn*.of I!JC tyr't-.'t; ;
and üs¿s towatds bini :< language of defiancs
a;::o altm-t t'> bullyism :

'. PreiiJont Lincoln has uevci' stood before
ilic'country iu a wor3f». light than at tili., mo-
ni' iit. lío h-'S so, doîitemtf ly committed
l.i;ii3olfégaÍK>t f.'ce discusión by thc trans
pi.ii"i= n . I N'-. V%t{|nud<ghaûi, thal tho rever-
s .l i.i i^i.;;. Bnrn'ajjlêîs order agajnst.täc Chi«
áíígp Tifiteè carino! bo attributed tc a return;
inír ?^>?ri¡ oAjusneé or re.y«r*nc£ for few. Mr. j
Lmcoîn qiia:i¿ bi furo tho ri>intr storm, lier
* ö :i »t carry o7tt a iJriiu-i;.lo to which be
l as ¿ivon his dolíbor-ñ» sanction. IL» iost a

í"-:<l-m | ¡. i i.n,i!y to rerfceci thc character. {1
of bjs adiiiifiiatniiitm v.i.en ha approved tito
procr-vdiri.-.s a-a:-.-t Mr. Vaifaaüigh.'.tn. it'|Lc fettq s rt»w ia .ihe career ott which bo thou i5
i'i.'ered. it i .nr.t areír at prompted hy bfe P
pt use ff justice, but a conc-,-sion extorted j Í
fitom'Jjâ fears. Ile dares arroôt nobody in'1
t his f-iiy .'"or rsxerääny the ri;_'ht of free apoecl^ I (

f.¡r lio'liss too Irnich rea on to know t'tiat tctia 1 1

r.f tl:"0.-aii:s cf brave mon wonM resist at'8
tb'» ja-rd of their ÜVÍS. Uti d.:rcd not permit 1

i::at:».rs-to in: tariie.:! i'.Lo i-\!remitiés al Chi- 1

cogo tor a r.imilai reason. The inconsistency, j y

want of^yslcnV, and lack c f principle which 1

mark the proceedings of4thc 'administration
upon this subject in varions parla of the corni'

try ure so »lu.ru.£r unM indefeasible thnt somo

of ll e tnost infi.Cenrinlof ita own party organs..
notice it. complain of it, aiiddemand a con-

cistent and sKtled policy.
----^-*.*.--'?-----

Front Gen. Johnston's Headquarters.
Wewers favored' ktë yesterday evening

wiili à Sf rc:nl interview from a highly iutcl-
liier.t and rel:nblo gr-"V'T. maUj ' who-came
.'iredly lr in thc hrnJqnarlei:3 oí General
Johns'oti. His? chaT.c^r, however, will he
beul..inrerred when we announce him .fo^be bo
lesa a personage thon tho confidential a^ent
of tba General; und at present en route to

"¿ichroorid with important cispalches for tl.'.-
Wfir Department. His position, it will readi¬
ly bj olr-Orved, itf o^erpqu ring the observance
"t much reticence ou h s part, bot he never-

tbetèès gtivp ¡:s mach interesting information,
ap.rMon which xe shall pröccedto lay before
bur réadi rs. The arrjies of Kirby Smithy
Távlof and Pi ice, now nnd* nhe complete cou-

tr-jl cf thc wary c'-vef'àiu, ure each in rxst-
lion for moving tct.ä moments warning to¬
wards thc cummon centre-Vicksburg-and
wiÜ he mo>t likely to "oii'»rd au e&rly relief
to ita heroic-garrironhy the total annihilation
cf Grace's army-a c?jnsnmmr.lion not in the
l¿ast improbüMe. lite General's Leadquar
tcrs ia the day tin:« are at Jackson, in the
ni"ht "at C u tûu. He suffira fr.-tn no want

of°provi ions, transportation facilities or army
stores ; but on the contrary c..r-mauds the
amplest abundance of eac'i. Hundreds of
nmU s and hewed are scuding idle irr his dé¬
partaient awaiting ibicommund of "Artillery
to the Fraul/' 't nero is uo longer a doubt
that all's n ady for a forward movement. A
number of tacts are in our possession which,
\v».:re it prudent to r.nhouuce bert, w.mld
convince the most skeptical that the hour of
action is at hand-aye striking, at the mo¬

ment the eye-is glmicing over this article,
and the fearful fire froin^he rear about to

open upon the weary, wasted forces of Grant.
-Selma Dispatch, 28',b.

-:-? »? »

North Carolina Legislature.
BALE4ÜH, July 2!-The Bill n-htive to the

cüi!eeTio:i oftaxvs and funding certain bau
passed the législature today. Il rtquir
the Sheriffs av.d Ta^Ool'ectora tu receive all
issues of Confederate Treasury Notes ..without
-ii-erimimvicn, anti authorizes the Treasurer
to lund u'l funriable nute? paid into the Troa-
-urv before the 'j^:h of July iu.7 per cent,
i.or.n derate bqjttis. and sell the same at par
or l'or a pteraifln, ur tu pay the liabilities of
tbe Stale tí» parlies wanting to receive, aller
iii-; 1st ofAugust all issues received, without
deduction, as heretofore.

An Appeal to thc Peayle of South Car¬
olina iu behalt'of the sick aud wound¬
ed ¡Soldiers ia Hospital.
A part of Howard's Grove Hospital having

recently been' appropriated for the exclusive
recVptitfti mid treatment of the i»i:k' and(
wounded wddiers bum South Carolina, a Brief
accrual pf the hospital, with an appen! to the
people of the Suits tu assist in supplying a

want inueh brit* will nut biß regarded i .appro¬
priate The hospital is situated in ítói east¬
ern suburbs of the city of fiichmoud, on the
ilicnaiiicsvillc Turnpike, leading to the fa¬
mous Cbickaboininy. llislucated ina beau:i-
ful jfrove, ou an elevated hill, commanding an
extensive view of the city and surrounding
country, it is one of tho.most beautiful and
healthy localities iu ibis section of Virginia.
The hospital can accommodiate 1024 patients,
imJ is divided i uto wards SO by 30 feet, sepa
rated fruin each other by streets titi feet in
wid-'u. The warda accommodate .'52 patients
'each, and are well ventilated. IQ winter
tiiov ai e warmed by au ample supply of stoves.
The liltcker.sj bakeryr -mess i oenns, ~Imfndry;
linen rooms, baggage moms, bath roc-mis, eta,
».re all of ample dimension, and the utmost
cleanliness arid good order prevail through¬
out the entire establishment. The hospital
was built- under ibo-direction abd aupervisiou
of Surgeon O.. Ü. liice, of WalierborO, S. C.,
a.:d reiiecls mach crcJit upon him asan oilicer
pf Splendid admiuiitraiive ability. The Gov-
i ruinent is profUSO ¡a its supply of comfî rts
and luxuries fur thc sick. Tue linen depart¬
ment ii web suppliejl, and the appropriations,-
of m<<uey are ample to furnish every comfort
and luxury that thc City ef Richmond aliords.
The h spitr.l is divided into two divisions.
The tirst division, under ruy care, ean.accotu-.
module 5 ld patient**, Olid has recently been
>et aj ar; for «he exclusive reception of trick
and wounded South üárPKuiaus.

There nra 3.3J patienta now receiving treat¬
ment ut this place, and they arc daily in¬
creasing in nuaibeis. While all of their crea¬
ture wauls are provided for, there is noiidng
:.> amuse or divert them. Many cf our sol¬
dier-- ere men of intellectual cultivation. In
tbe field they are heeesearily without access
tu books. They become fs-miliur withscenej
cf violence Mud blc:o«isüed ; with nu toing to
counteract tho baneful inílnencé, the baser
aitriîiuîC!» of man are pampered at thc
pen>c of his moro ennobling traits bf char-
ad tr. Yirhen disease overuhes him he 14
sent to a hospital, where ho remaii.s ofleu for
many mouths (most of the time convalescing)
Without any means ot rational instructivo
Cfjbyment. Thus maitj weary moments are
spent, and much valuable time thrown away,which ccuid bc passed iii rending instructive
a:id mural books. This diificuky could be
overcome by supplying thc hospitals with
weil selected, miscellaneous libraries. The
ol jcct of this communication is to appeal to
the people of South Carolina ibr coirtribu-
lion1, of money or books, fur ibo purpose of
establishing a library ut the hospital The
morai and intellectual cullivtition of our soî-
'iicrs is a subject dear to tba people of the
Suie, and wears-sure this apt:cal will not bo
in vain. Most ot our soldiers are tuon of
edoCaTien, a;vl would appreciate Literary,
Theological, Scientific, Agricultural nr.d His¬
torical writings. Tue hospital ia abundantly
supplied with Bibles and Religious Tracts,
" The Central Presbyterian Association of
Richmond," ¡laving recently niadi: a Jaree
con r.bu-ion. .A Chaplain, em; loyed by' tFe
Government, holds divine service in the chap¬el at thu ¡ío-phul every Sabbith.
The Second Division of thu Hospital has

not yet been assigned to any-particular Sta e.
As soo« aa it i», u similar appeal will be made
upon th« people of thi State, to which it is
a^rupriatcd. This hospital was built ut a

very heavy cos^t to the Government, ami-is r-o
perfect in all its parts that it is highly proba¬ble it wilt become a permanent institution.
I ti such an event, the library could bo turned
over io the Confederate States. Any contri¬
butions of money or books aihiressed to Snr-
(Zcon C D. Ricé, Cr to the subscriber at How¬
ard's G ryve Hospital, Richmond, Va., will be
promptly received arri properly appropriated.
CuA R-hKS AV ¡ TSE i. L, P. A. C. S., Snr¿eon in
Charge l.<>t Division Howard's Grove Hosp'l.
.

Gs.v. Cusris LEK.-Tho appointment ol
this tiffi 'er to camiuiud tho torees raisml in
I his city, Ins given much satisfaction; Ho I«
it con of Gen. R. K. Lue,* wus educated at
West Point, aloud Vury high in the old army,
ind has beet for some time past an Aid to
LÎI J Presidítat; with tue rank of Colonel. He
is now a Brig-tdierj i.i charge of thc citizen
ioitiiery- and other auxiliary forces. It re-
nains only for tho Executive to piuca this
ri fled young officer under a Major Geneial
n wiiom somo conlide-ccj may bs reposed to
ibànge the satisfuctioa of tb« people of Jtich-
xtpnd into pçwîtivô y*y. AVbat cvcr task is as-

¡igtied to G.:n. Ci dis Lee will be discharged
vith skill and ii lelily ; his troop-, however
?aw, will ba handled to the best possible, ad-
ramage. But under present auspices tho .

irobaoility ij that thc youug General will

never find himself in a poBltion to meet tho
foe. Ile will he scr.t to tho fighi pláce ex¬

actly nt tho wrong time.--Richmond. Whi.g.

JAHRS T. BIDON, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, JULY««,-1863.
Z3y-Mr3 hive motived .from Capt- T. T>r.Av,

"Tnx Collector, » roctpi.'uUHon of tho S-*te and
District, taits for, ligúela for thc fast year,
which wo will publish in our DUX' issue

Captured.
Wo regret to learn that Messrs. W. H. ; Bitte«

and C. R. QMÜTOX, member* of Capt L.BWIK
Josca' Ccmpauy, wero captured oo the 28*h Juno
whilst on picket t duty. We have no particulars."'

-;--!-
,JCJT The Granito Mills, Angustí», Gn^ will buy

Wheat at tho highest market price.- See cdver-
tisemont on antthor oolouin. -

ßS* Mr. If. tliLiiAuart, it will ho s-»en byvef-
erence to onr advertizing-columns, hai»n hand
a let of Cotton nnd Wool-Cards, ned other articles
much needed hy the peoplo. '

The Dall ia Motion.
The bouka for subscription to Stock ia ibo Co¬

lumbia and Hamburg Railroadhave been opened
at the Exehange Balik, Columbia. Ten gentleman
of Columbia have subscribed $10,0(16 eaeby Hew
?oneh will Lexington,.and the Kid^."ajjfd>Edge
field C. H., and Hamburg, and Augusta,. rub-
scribo? Koli cn the Lull, and keep it ia motion
uutil tho road is completed. ir- ..-

Wo are indebted to the politeness of Cadet Per¬
cival B. Norris-for an "OQioial Register" rf the
South Carolina Military Academy fur lSCS. Of

this well known ñottitutian, or ita able Academic
Board, wa noed say nothing; our people are al¬

ready perfectly acquainted with ita high elaimt
and ¿reat meriti;. We think it ought to; an J « ill,
become the West Point of tho Southern /Confede¬
racy. Tho netallie feature ia the-pxo*entRdg:stor
ii a list of the Graduates of the inutitui&n sinee'
itt organization, with runark« upot. -theirscr . ¡caa

during this war. In this Hit wa se* many nanua

now brilliantly distinguished; it is a bright'
" R'dl of Honor." Wo take pleasure inieopyiug
a Ciicular oppmdad to th? Register f tpa Circu¬
lar will show tire object of the Hit above spoken of.

CIRCULAR.
To Gr.anuA.Tns cm TIIKIK FmsxDS :.. £
Tho undersigned mipeotfally solicits informa¬

tion in regard to Graduates. Of those heard fr*m
during tho pact t'\o yea», noarly all ure in sor-

vice ; many havo been wounded, some have been
killed, and it is due to them and to history that a

record ot their services should be preferred. Tu
this end, tho Chairman of tko Board ef Visitors
has authorized hun to collect informationjconcern-
ingthem.
The following questions will suggest points on

which information is desired : What^was his occu¬

pation before thc war ? Whoa, where, iud in what
capacity did he enter service ? HOTT often, "and
in what battles, was he re.U'f for gallant and met-
itorioas conduct ? At what battle Was ^wound¬
ed? What commission does he hull at.present ?
Or whare w»s he killed, ind what wejr«' the cir¬
cumstances eonnccUd with his fall? .' * Î
Answers to thesi» questions, or any other infor¬

mation you may communicate to the undersigned,
at Columbia, S. C., will he duly appreciated.

Very respectfully, j'
JOHN B.'PATRIfK,

Secretary Hoard of Yititôre S. (7. JÍ. A.

Time liost and' Goingj.
It ls high-tinto (says thp CharlestunOftrcury)

for the Slate au thur itioa lu do some tuPig towards
furn iybing labor, if i t L» expected, lio Lüharl'.í ton
ii to be saved from destruction at the .-hands of
the ene rwy next fall. There, is avast deal of work
to bo done which the saldiert) wa havo cannot

possibly accomplish. Much precious time has

already been wasted, and it will »row Teqtiireevery
effort on the part of all parties concerned, to get
rendj to light twon ry iron-clade, besides tho laud
forces. The times require resource and boldness
and energy in ail tiloso who, in the public service
have any haxd in controlling the destinies of our

people. Tho iegialatioa of tho teiapest-in-a-loapot
Legislature may bc very bungling. It may satis¬
fy legal technicalities to say that réquisitions have
been made and certain forms have been gone
through. Tho pub.Tc cure nothing about personal
records and sbiftirgs of responsibility. They
have a light to judge, and will judge, orcry pub¬
lic 6ervi:nt, whctb.r ia tho Brmy" or out cf it, by
results, «Pipers aud writings may rio very woll
ia ordinary time.-', but in a trisis of difficulties
and dangers like tho present, whou euch enormous
interests arc at stake, nothing but successful re¬

sults can sa Hely. Difficulties must ba expected,
must be met-ways must bo found toovcieome

tiitm. To fail is to prove unequal to the occasion.
Wc tell tho peoplo of Charlotton and of South
Carolina that without moro tfiert and moro pro¬
pices in our defences, tho fall of Churle»ton and
tho whulo Low Country of tho State, are «vents

not improbable Threoaro "words of truth and
sobei ness." " They that have ears, lot them hear."
Labor is wanted; work is absolutely essential to
our safety, aud no tmiall amount of it. Richmond
has boon forttliud by ilho incessant labor of ti ft et n
thou«»nd slaves for nice months. Cannot en-jug^
labor be got in South Carolin a to savo Charleston ?
A few weeks delny may render all .subsequent
efforts fruitless. A pressing need is upon us now.

The Card Factory.
Mr. J. R. Tarrant, Sec'ry and Treasurer of the

Greenwood Card Factory, acknowledges the fol¬
lowing contributions from citizens of Edgafield
Diftrict in sid of tho Card factory to ho estab¬
lished at CrcL-nwtod, S. C :

Mrs E Sullivan, Z"; Mrs W P Butler, 1; tfrs A
G Teague, 1 ; Mrs T Root, 2 ; Mrs Elka Miine,
5 ; Mrs C Corley, 1 ; Mis.« 31 Corley, I ; Mrs R
Griffin, lj Mrs Jo.«iah Padgett, 1 ; Mrs A Wirt,
1 : Mark Ethridge, 1 ; Miss Rosanna Ethridge, 1 ;
Miss Ida Bauknight, 1 ; Miss M A Minis, 5; Mrs
F E Wvigkf, 5; Mrs D R Durisoe, 6; Mrs L H
McCullough, b; Mrs M Frazier, b; Mrs G A Ad¬
dison, 5 ; Mrs S F Goude, l> ; Mrs 'f hos G Bacon,.
5; Mrs M Carwilo, 5 ; Mrs S B Griffin, 5; Mrs J
B Griffie, 5; Mrs B. C. Bryan, 5; Miss Rebecca
Tenn, 5 ; Mrs J L Nicholson, 6 ; Mrs J M Witt,
5; Mrs A A Glover, S ; Mrs 6 WlgfaU, 6; Mrs E
J.M'uar, 5; Mrs Ann Griffin, 5; Mrs Robert Mimi,
5; Miss Eliza R Mimi', 5 ; R T Mims, 5; I N
Teague, Sj B J Ryan, 2; H Parkor,*2; J M Harri¬
son, 2; J B Hodges, 2; P R Blairek, 2; B Mays,
2; T J Whitaker, 2; J P Terry. 1 ; T Root, 1 ;. I
Jones, 1 ; Wm Bta'ckwoll, 1 ; A Paul, 1 ;-L Covar,
1 ; A Ramsay, 1 j E J'Youngblood, 1 ; C L Rofo,
Í¡ N Rimoy,.l ; L R Tillman. 1; Mrs M J Bell,
I ; Mri D Storey, 1 ; Mhis M Storey, 1 ; Miss J
Storey, I, Mrs P. West, 1.

Rags! RaSK!
Wo want Rags-Cotton Rags-Linen Rags-

clean Rag.», nnd if wo cou got a plenty, of Rags
ho can keep tho Adcertixer afloat until-tho war
ends. Bring on your Ra.;s and holp a^ lo koop
tifo Adotrtitcr ono of the lixod institutions:of the
country.

$33r Richmond brokers wero buying oliver an
tho lot indi., ut .! ju prem. tho premium on.gold
six month« ago. Tho buying rates ttt silver is

KO; gold 700.
The Virginia State PwnllàntiflTy is so full

:hat tho diroctors havo pa.i:ed a resolution dccli-
iing to rcceivo any moro prisoners convicted by
tho Confederate courts,

Latest News by the Terry-t'e Bnggy
Mail.

Great Excitement !-Gen. Green atcenJe fifi »9«-
luda 500iír0.trSrr^íij /-¡¡m-ty.Stx hat Surfin

? dared}./-i'.'ar Jiedoubt in PoUeaeie* of the

Enemy ! ! !-Poetik» of the Enemy, A c.
'* QnAssvittB^Juue 29.

Our pickett liayJsjj b«cn driven"in from nff th»

Salwla, by fha approach ef tho enemy, reported
to Headquarters tba¡t Gen. O' »en, in comm»ud of

au overwhelming fore*;. (VO.r'jQ or more.) Ui
aecended-tho Salud» in ht« pluvial gunboats, and
that bo ind »Ire*dy taken 'poMccinn of alt that

fertile region ou beth sides nf Minely-iiix Cree If.

The excitement ia very grear, and though tee

eonfufica inti which öür ferries were thrown hy
thu unequivocal surprise "hus not yet robsiaed,
yet,.we bave reason to believe tb»f, by tho supe¬
rior skill of our General», the enemy Trill bo roul.-d
or.drivcn back before ChrUtmae. Gen. Oreen h
taken possession of the old-Star Redoubt an J

made it his headquarter*, while bebas strongly
fortified himseJf on many of tho fertile, farm» of

.that neigh borheod.
On the farm of Dr. J. A. Stihyrata the enery

?itfvorj strongly fortified aol presenta an impreg¬
nable front, but wo hope tbnt be will hero receive
such a dose of blue mass as wi'.l canse mmy to

sleep tho »Jeep that knows no awaking.
. On tho farm ef Dr. H. lr*, Zone/or.»»* the enemy
bas thrown np the most formidablo breast, works,
and entrenched himself'in the mest improved
style. Our forces here,-Oeing completely surprised
«nd many of them taken prisoners-unable to

subdue thc eneroy-are waiting io be reinforced
by the forees of Gen. Jack Frosty-when they will
no more bo com pei! a J to coan ge their baise-but
may expect to rout tho merciless foe- with terribie
slaughter.
On the fara nf My. G. A. Allgratt the enemy

baa auto taken a strong position in the fork of two

creeks, without fords or bridges, and baa so for¬
tified himself tout it will ho next to impossible
to dislodge him. Our forces here under com¬

mand of Col. P.-Pull-at-it are bravely con-;
tending for the mastery. Heavy skirmishing-
ifsuc doubtful.
On the farm of P. G. ifuchgrutt tba enemy bas

built severcl embankments, ene fortress, and three

linea of parallel«, and various othor strongholds.
Tho struggle here will be tremendous ; our forces,
though in pre»eneo ot overwhelming numbers, are

in good spirits-issue doubtful.*

On the farm of Gen Ii. G. il. Donblegrun the

oncmy ia strongly fortified »nd baa been largely
reinforced. Haring thrown np a moastroui em¬

bankment all-around his forças, and being in pos¬
session of a newly Invented defective lotomotiee,
he is impregnably seated, «ad we have but little

hope of his ever being assaulted with any degree
of success. Our forces are notwithstanding brave¬

ly giving battle, and have detailed a large force
t-J build wbite-eak transports in which to hander
the foe, and thus are confident of success.

On tho farm of J. Crabgrute the enemy hat

posted-Bis most formidable forces and so fortified
himself that, without tho mo.t fearful and long
continued struçglo, he cannot be routed. Our
forces here, under command of Cid. J. Ont it-up,
have suffered severely, as they have been frequent
ly surprised and several times flanked. Being
bountifully supplied with beef cuttle and tin»

shetp, tho Colon«., though surrounded by the ene¬

my, expects to eat his way through them-thc
issue doubtful.r
-On the farm of J. II. ilighty-high-graut the

"enemy bas concentrated tko flower of bis. army*
and is no doubt preparing here to go into winter

quarters wtli^thii forcea. - He> Is; -strongly for-
"titted* with atl tho mnnltiouVuf-wnsvl'aaft-HiÜc-
hope is entertained of bis being routed. Our fos¬
ees, commanded by CW. V. Call-for-help, have
suffered maoy reverses-and, as many of them
are prisoners en parol, the Colonel bas already
applied to Gen. Frost fer reinforcements. Ile has

^however established a telegraph lino by which to

communicate with bis camp wbilo engaged with
tho enemy. And with a large stock of cattle on

hand ha may succeed In annoying tho entmy vety
much.- >

On thc farm of Z. W. Curling-high-grftie tho

enemy hap located permanently with the view of

reveling on the fat ef the land. Fortified tq his
hoart's content, he is lying down in security. Our
torcos hero are yet nevertheless activoly ehgaged
in the scigo. Commanded by Col. Smie-yrat4 we

may look for tho extermination of tho enemy ia
tho course of two or taroo winters. "When Greek
meets Greek thou comes tho tug cf war."
Oa the farm of //: II. JSIakcgrutt tho enomy is

tn full possession and ¡itrongly fortified. Oar
torces hero have- been tkiriniihing a longtime
and havo not as yet gained any advantage over

the ern. my. It is .feared that this portion of our

forces will bo ultimately captured.
On tho farm ef Jin. ¿I. P. Bunchgraet the ene¬

my is fortified, and hus so entronched his forces

as to preciado the least hope of ever being driven
ont. Oar forces here aro numerous, couriering ef

both cav.-.lry and infantry, but so long and revere

hus been tho eogagstueut with the foo that ufiloss

they arc speedily relieved they will havo to capitu¬
late.
On the farm of G. llr. Herdtgrott the enemy has

covered those beautiful Haw-plains with breast¬
works an i so completely surrounded our forces
that we are cut off from all communication with
thom, and their fate is as yot unknown. There Lt
great excitement occasioned by this tad disaster
to tho nobie cauro for which we are se earnestly
struggling.
On the farm of A. P. Killgratt a very large

portion of tho enemy ls stationed, and being
strongly entrenched are perpetrating the most

diabolical raids in every direction. Our forets
hero have hoon 'so often repulsed that they arc

almost discouraged,-hut baringa skillful gen¬
eral we may yet bear a good aecount of them be¬
fore Christmas.
On the farm of T. Pepperg'ratt thc enemy hat

taken a stand and, without fear of m.. 1 PST ni or.,

erecting the most formidable of a]¿ fortresses.
Our forces hero aro not idle, but confldeatly ex¬

pecting roir forcements from Gun. Frost.
On the farm of Dr. E. Ail«»>*Utj'*nt tho enemy

aro reveling in security,-raiding and devastating
generally. Our forces under comwaiid of Cul. A'.

Red-top-'jratt are striking a blow hero and th«rc,
but with it tl o hopo of over driving the foe from
"hisstronghold. #

On the farm ef Dr. T. Lapgrate the enemy is
entrenched, fortified and boldly spreading him¬
self liko'a green bay tree, throwing np embank-
mo'.'ain tho moat miiYet-ary style. Our forocg
hero are undaunted anti with so skillful a leader
will no doubt root-or-bng-or-turn-up all this im¬

placable foe before Christmas.
On tho form of IT. AT. Jfottgratt tho enemy is

firmly seated and being so securely fortified and
in such untold numbera that ho is here defiantly
erecting a large tm'ltet-nry College; but our forces
are wido awake and from'their noted courage will
yat conquer tho foe and roll his m/Vfet-ary aspira¬
tions under their tongues as a ewoet nioneL
Many other farms are surrounded by the foe,

and as nil oemmunications are cut oft', their fate
is not known. NINETY-SIX.

? . .

pS3~ Notice is Tivon by Adjutant Qoneral Coop¬
er lu a general ordor that no more quartermaster's
supplied will be received uuder tho appeal made
by tho I'rei id ont, and tho plan of tho Secretory of
War annexed thereto, aa horetoforo supplies could
only be obtained by purcbs«e tni ipproeemeoti

Thonuhtw op, the Death of an infant.
ixscciBKD TO vnt.+x c. a. ,'-

" Thou La*t died as roses die,
Thatl-ersh'with, aM>reesc." '

Sweet Bato, thou art gone! Too pur« jor-earth^
thoo, hatt geno to btepra jn:¿Paradi3e« lu hip's
hright niorair.g.thon hast lied ! TL.y pnjn ia o'er,
sweet í»ir¡i, an J thy pure and lovely \-onl shall
dwell in -Haaren' forevermore. Like a sweet rose¬

bud, thou hast drooped and withered,,hut thy
rn cm ory wi L! linger with us still.

Fond mjtllor. thy baVe- sloops in tho tocio,
A calm and peaeefnl rear, ?

-

But glorious in immortal bloom,
His soul lives with the blest.

; A ¿olden harp in in Lis bani!, \
Fiesbjlowers deck his brow,

' And 'mii white-gleamingaeraph bandi,
ll» voice ls. warbling now.

Be fertile, earth, yield (low'rcfi rare,
Bright flowers of rich perfume,

An J still a wild-rote chaplet wear

O.'er little C.u.BRAirn's tomb.
"KBOWKB."

-?-»>-?"-,

For the Advertiser.
At a> nfeeting of tho eldor and minor rhlicns of

Pine Grove Company Heat, in view of organising
a Company of mounted Infantry for domestic de¬
fence, Turo. DEAX waa elected Captain; JAS.

Dos*, 1st Lieutenant,* ELIJAH STILL, 2nd Lieut'
and Luvt Anaus, 3rd, to command a company te

be known as,-and called the Dean Guards.
«. » »

For the Advertiser,
Tho Edgefield .Village Aid Arsociation acknowl¬

edges the following donations ; From Mrs. NA xe r

BLOCK aa $5; .Mr.'. ELIZA Miva, 2 pairs of socks:
Mrs. Joux RAJXS vor.D, 3 pairs of seeks.

. MKS. AKtiggRIFFIN, Puna.
Maa. Wu. GOOBUAX, See'r\ .i Treu'rC

. » ?-;-?
As IxFAMOUS OUTHAGÏ.-The Burlington

, (Iowa) Argus in giving an account of, the
recent arbittary arreat of Henry Clay Dtaan,
in Keokuk, Iowa, says;

'. The conj mander of the military here, one

Charles Bail, wa» at the head of tile mob who
maltreated Dean. Under the pretense ol-

searching Dean, ht>str¡pped himatark naked,
and be compelled bim to remain tu that rudo
stato fur some t wenty mimi ti .s, the au!^eet o:

Abolition jeers, ridicule and abuse. Tlad a

negro been thui exposed ia bin perron anti
maltreated, how the Abolition whelps ut Iowa
weald have yelled oat over it as " uuck a

disgrace lu humanity/ such brutil treatment
to a fellow bei n tr. &c., but as Dean is only a

white man and a Democrat, botone Abolition
voice or pen is found to denounce Cu l fjords
kow long shall Abolition, (i. e- -Republican, L,
e. no party, /. e. Union League,) brutality
and despotism be allowed to tyrannize over

American citizens Ia
Dean is one of the ablest and most eloquent

men in the State, a lin« scholar and a moat

accomplished gentleman. What au outrage
upon bis feelings ! How prostituting and de-"
grading in r's character !

FHOM MEXICO.-The Northern papers of the
23d liave dates from thc city of .Mexico, via
Acapulco, to tile 24th ultimo :

All the French residents have been com¬

pelled to leavo the city. President Juarez
had taken'command of thc Mexican troops.
The Moxiottu fortifications were being strength¬
ened, and it was believed thal tue govert,laen t

would ilixnl the valley on thc upproaah of the
French, und make a desperate resistance iu
every posiiblo manner.

All the available Mexican troops arc being
drawn in towards the capital. General-Co-
monf.irt is much.censured /pt..'not relieving;

J Puebla, anp^in.cpnsfqucnce bati resigned.
The French' ady&iice hod- arrived nc .Sanj

rAItfrrrrrdes Jiu iican. Genorxí:T^éy'bft?d't>r-"
dercd the captured Mexican gene-mis to be
sent to France and the other edik era to Mar¬
tinique.
Three thousand Mexican prisoners General

Forey had put to work On the ruproad lead¬
ing towards Vera Cruz, and two thousand hu
employed in destroying tho intrenchments
around Puebla.

Otar. TOOMB.1 ON TJXJÎ STATJ: or TUB COUX-
mr.-Gen. Toomba, wboaorue time sincu re

signed bia position in the Confederate army,
delivered a speech " on the state of I he coun

try," in Sparta, Ga., on tho I7ih inat. ne
pronounced the Conscription Act unconstitu¬
tional, opposed thu Tax üill on acronnt ot
thc tax itt kind feature, opposed the State en-."
dorSethent of Confederate bouda, and utterlj
op po-ed martial law. Having defined his
position, he gavo the following dramatic con¬

cludion:
u Theft1, my countrymen, are my views

upon some of thc impcrtaut meaHuxes ol' the
day, and if it be iulamy to expresi them,
hete are my hands-they arc ready for tbe
brand."

The New York Herald of the 24 th notpg
tho occupation of Scotland, Ilkgo-ratOwu,
Downesville, Uniontown, and other place*, by
th« Confederates, thu re-occupation of Cúarn-.
beraburg by a forco 10.000 strong, the sack¬
ing of Greoncastlp, and tho destruction of the
acqucduet at WilliauiHpori. lmbodun's cav¬

alry was at Big Cacapon. Ewell's foret»,
40,0OÜ atroiip, are in the Boonslwro' vallry.
They are buildim/ hridges across tho canal,
and arc actively engaged in foraging the
country, collecting supplies, Ac. They crow¬
ed at Antietam's Ford and Shepherdstown.

Gen. John Ii. Morgan, it is strongly sus-

pcetedrhas been.smitten with a Northern tenden¬

cy, like that which has seised Ewell, Rhodts, Jen¬

kins, nod other General*?, ile is again exhibiting
symp'.ome of Umging for pork, and is making his

way through Kentucky to Ohio." We wish bim
all success.

_OBITIJA.HY._
DttPABTirD this life at her father's residence, ia

Edmead District, S. C., SARAH A.McDANIEL,
.laughter of PRKOKiuck-and EMILY MCDAKIKL.
Uer illmss was of rhort duration, but extremely
nevero, termiuating her mortal life Juna IVtb
IS63, aged 2b year?, 4 month« and 5 days.
She nat a dutiful child, atender and loving

suter, a kind and oh:iging friend, and tbe object
around which the afJeetions ot rho family cet, tere J ;
hut aeove »ll ali« was a Christaiu; »be had remem¬
bered her Creatur in the days of her youth; gave
hcis.-lf to him hr a puolic profession <>f her faith
and baptism cn the 2Sth rf September 1S57. Tbiu
she is not l»st but gone hsfore to receive tbe urewo

wbioh the L«rd has pronibed to thom that love
Him. -

DIZP, on tba 13th January las*, from a wound,
received in tho battle of Kredericksbur?, Virgin¬
ia, about tbo liîth Dee. last, JOHN A., son of
-Axr.xAXORR lioLLtxcswoKTa, l>q., and ADALI.VB
A., his wife, aged 25 years and 2 months.

This lamented young man was born in this
Diftrict. and w».i among the first that responded
to tba call of his country, and .HentiQed himself
in Capt. BROOKS' CO. 1st R-ut. ¡5. C. V.

His, health was bad when be volunteered and
conlined so during his stay in Virginia, io that
be was compelled a good deal of hi« timo to Ho
in tho Hospital, and tho' bis olficers and friends
advised him to procuro a discharge, AnuV return'
hame, ho prefered to remain and share in tho lot
of his (uttering follew-soldiers. Some time before
the battle of Fredericksburg bo left the Hospital
aud juinod his Regiment, and on thu Xatal day
day aforonamod, with his face to tba enemy, be
fell iu the tempest of battle, thus addia- to tks
number of tho brave who, for the love of liberty,
hare sacrificed their lives.
Voa* Was a young man of amiable qualities,

truth Cut and hunoe, and loved bj aJt that ku«*-
bim bat in tho providence bf God he tin fallen,
and lils remains lio ia a far distant land, whero
no tear ba-has bis gravo stone uurmourners lingor;
those remains will bo earéfully watched till Uod
bid them rise. He loaves a'/athcr, mother, hm thors j
and sister:', aud many friends ts mourn bis losa.

J. HUPP. '

par Lincoln first started .ont by calling slarep
" ihe negro*« f next be termed' the» -"free eon^.
tr-bánJr," and in his emancipation proclamation.
". free Ara«ricans'.«f African-descent-* North« *.
will address thurn ss l>i«lh?en and fell «w-eiti win*,
«hieb will bc mertiryiSg as tfcóll aft "dajra-aiirg to
them!

'

ßtW '. Courin Hally. Ann" hi tho «t*>! luubii-
q'uot and tam H Ur rendering af the", official in i ii*ls
" C. 8. A." anions our copperhead ¡ri«nils al tho
North who prefer her to " Undo Sam." .. ,

' W« har« been authorized by many friends
of Col. THOS. G. - BACON, to uomimto him a

CJ ndidrt t« for Stat« an * tor fro m Eil ¿ jfl.ld, to

SH th« vacancy therein existing, .tu'. t»nseqt«ne«
of tb« death of tho Hon. A. Hfiaaiaa.

May 12, to
" 9t ?; AT

i-- -»SS3
,

We havu bern authorised hy thu friend«
of Dr. JOHN LAKE to anuocjee bim «.candidate
for. State Schaler to fill th» vacancy therein exist-

uly 7 t te*, y* 27

EDGEFIELD Mm^mMm*
Tn LS rnBtitntiun will ba opened :«n. the I Otb

August by Mr. JOSEPH. M. SHSLLMAN
who will take charge of Twenty-five Suhofara at
SIS per quarter. * :' "-4 v

Mr. K. W. CANNON will talc* chary* of all
others, orar thai number, at tho same time and
place, and oa the same tarma.

R. T. MIM8, ,'/
GBO. A. ADDISON, t
EDMUND PBNN,
Z. W. CARWILE,
A. G. TEAGUE,

Trustées. -.

July's,, dt \
CARDS! GARBS!!

TUST received and for sale at the Store forraar-
tl* lyv£cnpied by J. R. MOBLBTACO., eavoraa
casca of-
No. 10 Whittemore Cotton Cards«

' And
Ho. C and 8 Wool. Card*.

Of Superior quality. One Cate English COPPE¬
RAS. Alao, RICE, SUGAR, DRY G0OD8,
READY MADE CLOTHING, STATIONARY,
Ac, Ac. pi. «ALLAHER; .

July 7 -St* ÍT

At Granite M!!îs, Augusta, Georgia«
TUE Undermanned; rwving puri-ha»od,the abor«

well-knowa AwLLLS, abutted on the Augua-
u Canal, (formerly owned by B. H. Warran,)- will
pay tho HIGHEST MARKET PRTOE for" both
lt tl) AND WHiTK WHEAT. Parti«
desiring to Kell will please rall on

G KO. T. JACKSON Jk CO.,
No. 248' Masonic Hail Building, Broad St.

Augusto, Ga., July 7 3n*_M
A Valuable Plantation

Foir SALTS.
THE Subscriber offers forsale his VALUABLE

PLANTATION containing
Sixteen Hundred and Fifty teres,

Mora orJess, lying on Turkey Crock, »nd bound¬
ed by l»n.i# <»f (iii. J. C. Brooks, Capt. Eugen«
Bur', George Bland and others. Thia Plantation
is »itu»ted about 7 mitas North of Edenfield 'Vii-
laen, on tho Newberry Road, in a pUeaent and"
healthy locality, and tn -the midst of a refined
\nd an agreeable noi^hborhuwd. - ;¿¿
- About ooe.half of this Tract of Land li clear«I
and a considerable portion of it in a high »tata \
"of cultivation. The other half of this Tract ii "

>

in native forest-abounding in'Oak, Hickory and
Pine growth. '«*".'". ';.

a There are on the pr«mW««.all.n;eçe«tTy ^
tim buddins*-till in good repair, ^'hür. Trtct.Li .'
well?.wat8i,cd,-,and brjóña,-oT.'jhe >b»ai: fhtgiar.ijr,>V.::
«attie in-'tba -District. ':-"'...
> .-Th«: jind¿i# iMàkimâ£fâjkW*
.mall Grain; Ac
Ppr farther fnfonnation apply, to Mr. Jas. .li.

Harrison, at the Sheriff's Ornee, Hrlfcflrld, 8. C.-.
ELBERT BLAND. .

July 7 ti27\
(^"Charleston Courier will pl«*se. copy-1wicw

t week for one month acid forward arconat*forth-
with to this office

State of South darolina.

« EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
CoLPiiBiA, July 2, lötfj; :"

WHEREAS, information ha» been received at
thia department that WILLIAM T. MOM,

who waa in" thc jail of llichlaad Distriot under
«en ten ce of d«ath forth« iitunUr cf Janiea Phil¬
lips, did, on the night*of the 27th of June, m alto
hi? escape from the said jail : ...

Nowtharefore. I, M ILLED 0 X L. BONHAM,
Governor of the S'ate of Seutii Carolina, do here¬
by off.r a reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS for the apprehension of th« raid William
T. Moss and his delivery into tay J til in this
State.

Said Moss ix =bout2-¡ years old, !> fcatKTinc.hea
hitrb, weighs about Mo lbin dar: hair, weara.a

mousUihe. and is rather go ni Linking. He, ia
from Wake county, North'Carolina-

Given under my band and thales! of tb»
State, at Columbia, tlihor.ecorid day ol'

[l. 8.] July, A. D. one thousand «ïttit handredt
and sixty-three. M. L. BONHAM.

"VT». K. Il L A rr, Secretary, of State.
JulyS & Hm '**?.'. it

-<r.--_

Morgan Stálüon for Sale
IHAYE for fules THOROUGH BRED MOIL
GAS STALLION.- Heda a b«autifulrbay,

six years old, of handsome sym«i«try and of lu«
action. Perrons wishing pi «ngage in rearing .

Hors«« will do well to consider ibis opportunity,
YOT farther information eil! on Mr. Jas."M. Har-
ri ton, at tb«. Sheriff'« Office.

ELBERT BLAND.
Jniyr, tírr

Notice.
MEMBERS of my Company at heme on nick

furlough.mu«t poritt'erty send on sorfeon'f
«eriificates monthly for extension of furlough, or

T will be forced to report them absent without
Ioave. A private physician's certificate,- if it eer-

tiias tbat the man is unable tn go to a Surgeon,
and is sworn to before a Ma-.Ufr tte, will prooD.ro
an extansioB. B. E. NICHOLSON,

Caph Co. fl,.Hampton Legion,
i Camp Near Petersburg, Va., June 25, 1883.
July 8, 3t 27

Notice.
ALL persons of the Lower Battalion, Oth Regi¬

ment, nho failed to respond to the call for -

labor cn tho coast, will pey to the Treasurer hy
the 26th July, 1863, and eave. cost. After, that
dato the accounts will b» placed, in tho Clork'a
Ornoo for colloctioo. LEE IiOLSON, Tjre*.
July?._2t27

- Strayed or Stolen,
PROM the subscriber's pinn ta lieu s, COW with¬

out horns,".red head arid, red ob aid««; back
and belly white. Her mark is a cr<'p oft" and of"
both ears, and a crop and cat under the right
She had % * '

<>n, whm /ho left. She was-raised
hy Mn L xloleion, near Red II HI," Edgefiold
District . will pay $10 for"ber" recovery, Any
inform .ion cunccrnlnf said Cow thankfully re¬
ceive. ALLEN FRANKLIN.

Aiken, S. C., July f, 2t*X¡

VLIi AT THE HAMÖUR« F. O.
and -rt jour PANT DUITO.NS, nupnhr

tu anything ever offered in this market, at luw
prlcos.
CALL AT THE nAHÜUllG POST OFFrCB

and got your SALT, snperior to Livorpo.il, at

low prices, and in good clean sack'*--two bushel«
per sack. R, L. GENTRY, P. M.
Himburg, Juno 30 i\2d


